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The Vermont Marblo Company
Discussing Subject with Its

Employees,

A DIFFERENCE OF OPINION

Sn 11 (lie Employees In I'liror of the
I'lnn If Weekly Payments Are In.

stalled (lip Company MnrcJi

Will I If Pill on Cusli llnst

ProlIU Divided.

Uutland, Sept. It. In view nf tho
itntiiiiint i ithllshed In Clement's news,
paper in effect that tho Vermont Mar-ron,pa-

wore consldorlna; the.
wl( pllon of weekly payments nn ntll- -
'inl of the company ruvc out the fol
lowini; Mntpineiit to a rreu Press re
sorter

"The rumor that tho Vurmont Mar
sip company is considering paying Its
mpuij-P- weekly app.tiently has Its
unnlitlun In the fact that last week
l e pompnny conferred with nulto
imher of lis employes at I'roctor.
nt. r mitland ami West Uutland to
certain thrlr views nnd preferenrca

is to monthly or weekly payments."
An oUiclal of tho company stated to

lay that there was difference of nnln
Ion anions the men, that the matter
was not decided, and that there was
lothinR to Rive out at present. He did
My, however, that the proposition Is en
ireiy disassociated from the question
n store dividends, that If the company
Dam weekly tho stores would have to
5 run upon a strictly cash basis from
ncissity, hut that with the exception
n uminatliiK credits the present store

. Urn would Tiot he affeeled. Tliev
continue, either way, to he run tor

no ntneiit of tho employes solely nnd
Mh cntlro profits divided nmonK thum.

So far as could bo ascertained theru
s 1.0 foundation for tho rumor thatihey are considering any cIuuibo In

noun, or that the matter has in any
way been discussed.

The fncts In tho case nro therefore
i cry iiltrorent from the statement mad
n tac Rutland morning paper.

DEATH OF FE. GAFFNEY.

Iad Jlrcii of St. Voter's Cliurcli,
Itiifliiml, for SO VenrH.

Sept. 12,-- The Verv I'.ev.
'r m as J. Gaffnoy died at 12:30 o'clock
i nornlnR after an illness of 12 days with

, r imonla aged fiS years. The funeral
11 he held at St. Peter's Church Frl-- 3
y morninpr at tun o'clock. FatherUaffney had been rector of St. Peter'sllfirlsll for tlm n .jnna una wajs a

Widely known and much esteemed mem-
ber of tho priesthood.

WEDDING IN" MA.VCHKSTKn.
Manchester. Sept. ll.-- A nulct hut nrettv

nodding took place at the rosirienen nfur i,. it. iiemenwnv hero i n,.n ni,i.i.
II1IS nflnrnnAn n. ....... ..iici 4eiwi! jiemen
i .1 v. on ne-i-i tnr nr ir,i,..n...i , -

Of Minneapolis, Minn., and TI. Ii. Totting
ham of New York city were married l.v
till JtP .lOl.tl nnrclr...- - niUAi. A, . n .

k'OG dml lniH.nJln. l- - -

CORBIN-DAVIE-

llurllnirlon Man Tiikeu n
I.niJy for Ills llrl.le.

Hm land

uutland, Sept. Jl. Miss Mary B. Da vies
laughter of Mr. and Mrs, I'leico Davles
f this city and for two years Instruc

:ir of physical culture n tho Uurllntr
4. iiiuuik, iinu jonn a. uorbln

i liurunKion unneriakei, were married
i' 'ne liij.lcs Jiome here this afternoon

pasior or tho church per
onieu ine ceiem.my, unl. the immedlat
nmiy ,r,r,ff j,re-ei,- t. After a weddlnK

VOUCHERS SENT TO JURY.

iMiir.v-i.rnrri- l! I.'IK. T n,iK,illnK
DNeasrd .loiit C'luirKrn.

Mor'p. irr Kept. 31. -- I response to
urn luornev-lie.n- r ml c f i.'m.

o IS nss si nrr fH.

... . .

" ii

. H, nden cnui.ty in lnvcstlKatln(r before
i Ki.imi juty or that county tho diseased'at Hiarses, State Auditor Cir.iham sent

jsuriuiKion the vouchers
ir. isoiiai expenses of the enttl

iiuiiisMoiiers. inesn. It Is understood,
.v. v uV uiiu ucioro tuo grand Jury.

VT. PRESS ASSOCIATION.

lie Made 1'rlilny,
....... nupi- ii. Tho owners of tho
" "" ' laiunsr no nttlo
i..i. in me proposed trip to Millstone.
ii' ii'-x- l i iioay ny tho Vermont I'ress a

online: is taken at this
'ne uKrieanie to a vote of the association
i en two vears mm iii.'.i ii.' " " " -- -". iuu, ..... ........Munn.-- i ineeiuiff visit each year

ui ine le.iiinm-- industries of the State
wo yea ik ngn the Fall banks Scale works
t St .lolinsbur.v were Inspected and lastr tne Kstcy Oikiiii Winks at Hrattle- -

ro wns the nl.Ii cllve point. Other In
'istilcs that 'lie manaKement of tho press
'Micmtion have in mind for fnt Urn nm.
nr tu ti ire n m hA i.. , ..." ' 1 i'iM .Miirnic worKfl

j rocmr, tno hllo nml lontlirr o.inhH)
.in ui . n. race at Hyde T'aik, tho
cuniiiKinu woolen mills, the IIowo Scale
oiks ni ltittt.'in.l f.M.i i. t.i , .in" ink iiimoer
anuiat iiirinf; plant of

II I'routy at Newport.
The mnnaBPtnent of tho Harre railroad
iders the association a free special train
.xi J nuay nrteinnon. The modern ma
I'mry with which the hlfr quarries nro
lipped will be in full operation,' and

n.i . ,1, iwiMi.-ni- win no on
a 'o explain tho business to the pencil

ishcis, and to do all In their power to
ike the trip on tho mountain an enjoy

dc one, Members of the association who
rive. In Hanv on the mornlnjf trains Fri- -
V Will tin Ifilfnn Ihrnnvli 1..., ,,t" ' .....'..ft., n.if ui inn iti I -
st and best equipped (rranlto cuttliiR
ints in w nnBland or in Ameilca.
10 Vlncltla club, the leading social Instl-Ho- n

of Iinrro, has tmidered tho use of its
nnsnmeiv rum aitA.i . i... iuu i mini in
anchard block to tho association
roushout tho day. The City Hotel at
rrn win ne iii.tiiiniiniin.D ... i .

..h iriini. llllt
tho dinner hour. Tteplles received by

o secretary of tho association, In
to enriulrles sent out, Indlcato a

ku iiiii tf till ii linn or inn miinihn.D
o Grnnlto el'y noxt Friday.
Ol'TINO FOIt POOU CIUUDllKN.

-

lutland, Kept. II, Tho hlKBP.it plmi
er attempted to entertain tho poor

muivi tsurhuuu

Wonderful and Satisfactory Result
Obtained by Use of Cutlcura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment at Expenso

of 75c, -H- ands Now Well,

ANOTHER CURE BY

CUTICURA REMEDIES

"My (rouble" lias been cracked hnnrfu,
or inoro correctly, ends of the fingers,
from boyhood. I used nil known reme-
dies, the only benefit received being
temporary relief by filling tho little
cracKsnr fissures with hot wax, pitch, tar,
etc., to be frequently renewed to stop
pain. On the 2lHt day of February
last I purchased of Y. A. Bibber, drug-ei- s

of Richmond, one box each of
Cutict'ra Hoap nnd Cuticura Ointment,
using freely, according to directions-res- ult,

wonderful and satisfactory. At
this writing my hands nro perfectly
well. I have secured a becond instal-
ment of tho Cuticura Heiuedirs, and do
not intend to discontinue the use of
cither." Win. Patterson,

Country Rond,
June 24, 1905. Dresden, Me.

BABY BOY'S ECZEMA

Cured By the Cuticura Remedies
"When rny boy was six months of

nnc, rrema appeared on his face, com-
pletely covering it. We soon com-
menced usiiiR Cuticura Toilet Soap,
Ointment, nnd Resolvent, and at tho
expiration of six months, having used
one cake of the Cuticura Soap, two
boxes of the Ointment, and the amount
of the Resolvent required with it, ho
was entirely free from the disease, anil
am happy to announce that wo have
seen no symptoms of it iince. We
can highly recommend the Cuticura
Remedies.1' Mrs. Ezra Ileald,
Oct. 9, 190.r. X. Chatham, N. II.

So'il Ihrsughnit th world. Ctitlr ulft Sftnp, 25c, nlnt.
mitil, VY., l;c,j.Yft,&c (In form pi Choro'lt Cortji.
)'li!i, tot. prr tll ut CO), Wat l,r hid ol ll driicl.K.pwit DniK k CVin. Corv . Solp Tropi , Bd'tm,, .Mik

ir-- Mnieil Frie, " How tu Curt 1 orturiug lluibof

children of this city will bo carried out
next Saturday when the Uutland Street
Railway company kIvp an outing at I,al:e
llnmoseon to several hundred little folks
nnd their mothers. Mrs. E. I. Hall and
Miss G. Sadie Smith of tho Uutland
Humane society and several of the school
teachers havo in charge the matter of
petting the children together and nro- -
vldlng lunch. The railway company will
tuinisn several special trolley ears nnd
i supply of fruit for the little excur
sionists and their park will be thrown
open for the day.

NORWICH UNIVERSITY OPEN

A I'reslnnan ('In f (12 Chance lu
IVork of I'rofpiiorn,

N'orthneld, Sept. 11. Norwich t'nl- -
verslty opened this evening-- . .N'lnety- -
nvc of tho old men are hack and thero
nro 02 freshmen. .I'rof. C. V. Wood-
bury takes tjio chemistry course for-
merly conducted by l'rofessof Brill.

WRECK TRAIN WRECKED.

Itoom Struck Ilrl.lKp m .lllililleliiiry
One liujr Iiiiurrd.

' Mlddlebury, Sept. U.A wreck train
which had been on the north part of the
line was passing through this town on its

io iiim.inu anont noun and
steam came in eon- - at department

met lu.vsier liav ha
near store and paymas

toro it up to a considerable etxent. Lewis
Cota, Jr., a boy about ten je.-u-s of age
and a son of Iewls Cota of Seymour
street was passing over the brldiri. lust
as the accident happened and fell through
aim landed on top of a freight ear. Whenhe was reached he was found to be ,,.
conscious, Dr. Whltu was nronmilv
baud and the young man was t:ik. ir,
his home on street. His face andhands were some what -- cratche.l nn,i if
Is feared that he is hurt Internally. The
road was blocked loss than a half hour.
Tho boom of the hovel wasdamaged to some extent. Some of the
crew oi t.io train were thrown, when tho
eusii came and aro somewhat bruised.

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION.

innual S!itr .MeeW in St. .lolinsbiiry
Oct. 11-- 1 I The Speaker.
.lonnsiiiiry, Kept. 11. The H2nd

annual convention of the State W. C. T.
is to be held here on October 11. !

13 and 14. Speakers from tho. world's
and the national W. C T. v. will bo
present, Including Mrs. Snnderson. wife
of Hey. Dr. Sanderson, Congregational
pastor of Danville, p. Q., who is treas- -
urer of tho World's W. c. T. v.; .XI rs.
Ella Ulchnrdson, president of the

W. C. T. F. Miss Amv Rwnn- -
secretary of iho World's

Y. AV, C. T. r of is
od to gvo tho nddrcss "V" andMiss Agnes Slack, also of England,
secretary of iho World's W. C, T. I'.'
will tell of the work In Africa as she

it In recent visit there. Mlss
Christina Tingling, the talonUM daugh- -

T oi itev. I. F. II. Tingling. M. A., a
noted Congregational minister of Liver
pool, England, Is also expo, ted to bo
hi , nesioes many otliers, A com-
mittee from tho local oiganlzallon Jins
been appointed, which Is nrenarlnr- - for
uuuui iuu oiuccra and delegates.

FRANKLIN COUNTY COURT.

The Grand Jurj. eBnn lis Work Tiipm
Afternoon,

ht. Albans, Sept. 11,-- Tho SrntcmW
iumi oi rraiiKiin county court wns open,(d In this city this morning nt ei nt'en
u wiiiuk, juuge John U. Watson presiding
The liir,. nfil..wi.. rtn...i.... ....,,,, tU,i,,,H

m being set for trial on the call, rim
nas iniriy entries, j being

eui mi muring aim eignt being divorcecasts. The caso of Isabel a. Itenolt,
nf tho estnto of iienjainln

uBiiuii, oeceasp.1 vs. Tho Vermont &
Uoston Copper .Mining Co' wns e...,.r.i
Judgment for plaintiff of J1.0S1.S2,

Tho grand Jury was sworn, nmnnnni
and charged nt the afternoon session andAmbrose E. Cnrr of Swanton was ap-
pointed foreman. Tho petit Jurors were
uiso sworn.

Nn ono will bellevo that a store !s
growing or prospering If tho advertising
fpiicn Is curtailed, No ono Is convinced
that you nro growing rich becauso vim
conclude to oo without things you former-
ly enjoyed.

UtJlmilU lUTON KlUOK PRESS: THURSDAY SKrKMI3KK w, iv

- FIRE IN WINOOSKI

Several Thousand Dollars Damago

in the Barnes' Block.

Three Ilnhlos Have Aiiitou- - Escapes

t'nrrnl l.'lcd nmi i,efi 'rhrm In the

HiilliliUK Itesciird hj
nlilers.

Out- -

A fire which did several thousand dol-
lars worth of damage broke out about
1:30 o'clock Tuesday morning in tho
Hnrnes block on the corner of Main and
('(titer stieet and for a tlmo It wns
thought the building was doomed. Tloth
companies and the steamer arrived on
the sceiio in good time and by diligent
work confined the flro to the rooms In
which it stnrted. Tho nrc broke out in
a clothes press in tho tenement on the
second floor occupied by Nelson Eordo
and family and worked Its way from
there to the wood casings of the window,
thence to the bed and other furnishings
of tho room. Tho blaze was first seen by
George D. Nash, who was across tho
street, and called several men who were
at work in the street. One of these Frank
fiadue ran to tho block and alarmed tho
peoplo In the other tenements. Mrs.
Mordo and children were tnken to the
sVect and It was then discovered that the
bahy a little girl about two years old
was In bed in the burning room. Mr.
Gadtie entered the building again and af-
ter being scorched about tho hands and
face rescued the baby from the bed,
Napoleon Di)n and Jacob Attst the other
tenants got out safely but like the
liordo family neglected to bring out tho
babies. Charles Mlvllle of New York.
city, who Is spending the summer here
riishnl In and found the Dion child
while George and John Biianley found
the Aust baby In his carriage with hi
nursing bottle, and carried him to his
mother In the street below. The fire by
this time had eaten Its to the room
adjoining the sleeping room, and Inimen
volumes of smoke .Issued from the build
lug. Three of water wcio played
Into the building and within a half hour
the lire was extinguished. On the ground
lloor of the building are the stores of I

It. (.'r.indall and F. Kdw.ird Allan!. The
were badly gutted, with water and much
damage done by smoke, as was also the
rooms of Webster Iidge on the third
lloor. Several thousand dollars worth of
furnishings are In the lodge rooms and
the carpets, dniporlcs and other furnish
lugs were badly damaged, The block
owned by M. J. names, and Is Insured
for fi,m In the agencies nf Hlckok
Hlckok. nnd T. S. Peck nf Hurllngton
The throe tenants carried no insurance
Tho furnltuie and other furnishings of
nelson liordo and family are a eompleto
loss. Napoleon Dion suffers seme loss
through water nnd smoke, while Mr. Aust
also suffered from smoke and daman
sustained In moving out. The stock of
l.. 11. t rand.ill Is damaged to the extent
of tl.M and Is covered with Insurance In
the agencies of ilickok & Hlckok, and

A: Powell. F. Kdward Allan!
wnnse stock was also damaged bv smok
and water Is Injured through the agency
of Hlckok A Hlckok.

FOR PAYMASTER GENERAL

H. II. lingers Gels Tlpspnnillilr Poxlllnn
In I lie Xm r.

Washington, Sept. 11. Secretary Bona
I'iine announced y the President ln.1
selected ray Director Eustace II. Hog
ers to dp paymaster-genera- l of tho nnvv

I Here has been a spirited contest for thl
portion. Itogers is ninth In the list nf
pay directors, with the rank of captain.
He wns nppolnted to the pay corps from

in March, 1T3.
PAYMASTER. OF THE , .MY.

ii, word was re
the boom of a shovel ' pved the war y fromnun tne railroad lnldgo on Main that President lioosevelt
street Uickwlth A-- Co.'s "I'POlnted Col. Culver C. Snlffen,

Seymour

steam

England, evnect.
night,

saw her

nineteen

way

streams

nf the army to succeed General
Douge, who retires v

GENEItAT- - A INSWOTtTH TO STAY IN
WASHINGTON.

M asiungton, Sept. 11. A rumor that
Ceneral C. Alnswnrth, military score
tary of the army, would be transferred t
the Philippines to relieve General I.con- -
ard Wood, cieated considerable Interest
ill military circles but the report
proved to be without foundation.

General Alnswnrth Is the head of the
Military Secretary's Department, which
seccceded the old Adjutant General's De
partment, with Ineieased duties and re
sponslbilltles. He Is a valuable officer, nnd
thero Is no Intention of transferring him
to tho field to command troops. Tho story
Is regarded as a dull season's yarn.

A LEG WOUTII JIOI1K THAN A MAN
Jesso James, tho noted outlaw's son,

Is nt tho age of 30 ono of to most tal
ented and respected lawyers of Kansas
City.

In a claim caso that he recently won
Mr. James told an amusing story.

J hern was u woman, ho said
"whoso husband was killed In a rull-wa- y

accident. Tho railroad, to avoid
suit, gave her $D,000 damages

"The sum satisfied tho woman, but
a month or two afterward, taking jip
n newspaper, she read about a man
who had lost his leg in the samo acci
dent, and, behold! tills man was given
by the company damages to the amount
of JT.r.OO.

"It mado the woman mad. She batt
ened nt once to tho nltlce of the rail-
way's claim adjuster. Sho said

" 'How is this? Here you give a man
$7,D0O for the loss of his leg, while you
only gave mo $.",000 for tho loss of my
husband.

"Tho elnlm adjuster smiled amlablv.
nnd said In a soothing voice:

" 'Madam, the reason Is quite plain.
Tho J7,f.00 won't provide tho poor man
with n now leg, whereas, with y$ur
$5,000, you can easily get u new hus-
band, and perhaps a better ono.'"

HIS LONG MEMORY.
"HIh memory seems Just as good as

ever.
Do you think so?"

es. wnen I met him yesterday he
asked mo for 12 that ho loaned mo in
1M." Cloveland Plain Dealer.

Catarrh Cannot bo Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach the aeat of tho dlieaie. Catarrh la a blood
or constitutional disease, and in order to cure
it you must take internal remedies, Hall'i
Catarrh Cure la taken internally ted acta
?.lrf.c.t,?.0.n't!l?,Wo?d "n1 wucoiia surfaces.Hall's Catarrh Cure ianot aquack medicine. Itwas prescribed by one of tho best physicians inthis country for Tears, and la
criptiun. It is composed of the best tonicknown, conibioed'Wlththa best blood puriBsrs.acting directly on the mucous surfaces, Theperfect combination ol tlis two Ingredients iswhat produces such wonderful results lu curiaCatarrh, Hend fortestlmonlals, froe. "

V. J. ORKNEY & CO., I'ioiis , Tolado. O.Sold by druggists, prlra 76c.
Ilall'o Filially Pills are the but,

Good Cookery
domestkTscience
IN THE HOUSKHOIJ).

Now, If you'ro ready, oysters dear, wo can
begin to feed. --Iwls Carroll.

MKNU-BRI- 'T. 1CTH, l!i.
BIIEAKFAHT.

Cnnteloupea
Cereal

Frlcadolles
. Sour Milk Paneakca

Coffeo
DINNER,

Oyster Cocktails
Celery Radishes

Unast Chicken, Glblet Sauca
Sweet Potatoes, Currant Jelly

Corn
Tomatoes and I.ettuco with Mayonnaise

Cheese Crackers
Teach Cobbler

Cnfo Nolr.
SUI'VEIt.

Crcamrd Potatoes with Tarslcy
Cold Ham

Cream Chceso and Olive Salad
Sliced I'eaches and Whipped Cream

Tea

The oyster is ono of the gastronomic'
delights Hint points the procession nf the
seasons. Before September with Its "H"
tho oyster plays second fiddle to the
clam, hut now it against assumes the
sceptre.

While everyone has her own trim and
tried ways of making the delectable oys-
ter stew, thete aro some comparatively
new ways of preparing tho luscious
bivalve that may prove a cullnarv
triumph when some social function Is on
toot. Have you ever tried, for Instance,
cooking them n la poulette?

OYSTEItS A I, A POl'LETTE.
Like the egg, tho oyter grows less

digestible with lung conking, To pre
servo Its own special flavor It should he
cooked In Its own liquor, then served
qulrkly before cooling. To cook a la pou
lotto, take for two dizri oysters, the
yolks of two eggs, two tablespoonfuls
butter, one tenspoonful lemon Juice, one
cupful each oyster Juice nnd cream, two
tablespoonfuls flour, one tabiospoonful
fine minced parsley, salt and pepper nnd
a few drops of celery extract or a sprink
ling of celery salt. If f. nd of onion, two
drops of the Julco may be added. Scald
the oysters to the "co.-kling- point in
their own liquor. Then drain, but care-
fully save every drop of tho liquor, which
should bo strained. Keep both liquor and
oysters hot while you mike the follow-
ing sauce: Melt tho butter In a saucepan,
until smooth nnd bubbly, then add tho
cream and oyster liquor, stirring con
stantly until the sauce thickens. Take
the pan from the lire, add the beaten
yolks of the eggs. Upturn to the lire nnd
cook until thickened. Th's will take but
a moment. Add seasonings and ovsters
and serve at once with a garnish of
parsley nnd mushrooms If desired.
liOXED OYSTERS (VIRGINIA STYLE)

fake a crusty loaf of lucad like the
Vienna, cut off the top scoop nut the
heart, leaving It like a box, Fill the space
with oysters, seasoning with salt, wppor
and butter and sprltil.' ng over them
some of the crumb of loaf tint you
had removed. Put bits .f butter on ton.
then replace the cover. Set the loaf In
i dripping pan and pour the strained
oyster liquor over It. Iit Into a hot
oven nnd bako for fifteen minutes. tak
... i.ii iuu iq ici ine oai scorcn or
brown too much. Serve hot. and cut as
for sl'c'ng bread, l.emrn Juice or a little
mace Is sometimes used for seasoning
tne oysters.

OLD VIRGINIA OYSTER SOI'P.
Wash a quart nf nice oysters through

two waters, saving the liquor. Strain
anu add to it two blades of mace, a half
tenspoonful celery seed, celerv salt, or a
stalk of celery chopped line, n tenspoonful
salt and a pod of red perfier. Scald, add
two tablespoonfuls btitt-- r rubbed smooth
with a tahlcsponful of Hour and a pint
each of milk and cream. Let this conn
to a boll, add the oysters, and the mo- -

nont they come to the boll again, take
from the fire. A moment's overcooking
with oysters toughens and shrivels them.
Serve from tin eon. placing Inch squares
or toasted bread in tureen before nour
Ing lu the soup.

OYSTER CANAPES.

For six people cut two dozen ovsters
nto small pieces. Put two level table- -
poonfuls butter in a saucepan or chafing

disli blazer and when melted add a gen- -
rous cup of cream. Iet It como to a

scald, add oysters and one tablesonful
grated bteml crumb with salt and nen- -
per to taste. Have ready oblong pieces
or oread cut a quarter of an Inch thick
and fried a golditi brown In butter. Place
in tho bottom of a dish and pour the
oyster mixture over them.

OYSTER PATTIES.

Scald two dozen oysters in their own
liquor, taking care not to leave them
over the fire a second after reaching the
boiling point. Take out the oysters, and,

large, cut In pieces. Put a generous
tablespoonful butter In n saucepan, and

nen melted add a tablespoonful flour.
our over this a half cup strained Honor!

from the oysters and a cup of cream.
un salt and pepper to season. Cook

stirring until smooth nnd creamy. Re.it
the yolks of three eggs nnd add without

sters to tho sauce. Let all heat, stir
ring constantly to prevent tho eggs curd.
ling, Take at ricc from flrp, add a few
urops lemon juice ana a suspicion of
mace of nutmeg and pour in heated pat

sneiis,

OYSTER SHORTCAKE.
Mnko a good shortcake batter, using

iwo cups flour, sifted, with two tenspoon- -
lius baking powder and a hnlf teasnoon
fill salt, cup butter, one ci'g
neaten and mixed wlilit n syant cup milk.
Spread on a biscuit tin nrn,d bako In a
not oven. Spilt and spreat with butter,
For tho filling scald a quart of oysters In
meir own liquor, skim, remove the
oysters and put where they will keep
uni, nirnin tho brotn and return ono cup
of It to the sauccjian. Mix together two
tablespoonfuls butter nnd one of flour,
stir into tho boiling liquor qnd season to
tnsto with salt, pepper nnd Celery salt,
Let this Just come to a boll, then add
threo tablespoonfuls cream and the oys
ters, stir n moment until well heated,
then 1111 into the shortcake and Borvo at
onco.

OYSTER COCKTAILS.

To prepare this acceptable appetizer,
allow u half dozen small oysters to each
person, nnd put on the len where they
will bo thoroughly chilled, For six covers
mix together threo tnsjppoonfuls each
vinegar, grated horso radish and tomato
catsup. Add six teaspoonfuls lemon
Juice and a few drops of tabasco, Havo
this dressing also whero It will bo very
cold. When ready to servo, put tho
oysters In chilled glasses, pour tho sauce
over, set th0 Kins" on a pUUo and
servo with thin slices buttered brown
breud.

PICKLED OYSTERS.
For ono hundred Inrgo oysters allow

one pint while wlno vinegar, one large
red pepper broken In small pieces, two
dozen each cloves and whole black pep-
pers, and a dozen hlades milco. Put
salt to tusto and bring slowly to the
sc.ildlnff point. Ho not allow tho liquor
to boll. Take out tho oysters, Just at
meir plumpest and before tho edges be-
gin to cockle, und set aildo to cool.
Strain tho liquor, return to tho kottle,
add vinegar and spices, then bring to a
good senld, nnd pour over the oysters
when almost cold, Cover tho Jar in
which the oysters are and sot In a cool
place over night. Tho next day put Into
glass cans, seal and set In u cool dark
place.

SPINDLED OYSTERS.
For two dozen Inrgo oysters have two

dozen thin slices bacon, and a halt dozen
slices crisp toast. Havo ready a. half
dozen slender steel skewers. Fill these
skewers with alternate slices of bacon
and oysters, running the skewer cross
wise through the eyo of tho oysters nnd
threading the bacon by ono comer, so
that each slice blankets nn oyster. Do
not crowd. Lay tho skewers across n
baking pan nnd cook In a quick oven or
under gas for live minutes. Lay eacli
spindle with Its contents undisturbed on
a sllco of toast, pour tho drip from the
pan over them and serve at onco.

OYSTERS A LA UEI.LEVUE.
Wnsh two dozen largo plump oysters

In (old water, drain. Put into a dialing
dish or saucepan quarter of a pound of
butter half a cup chopped celery cooked
almost tender, a few drops of onl(i
Juice, paprika and salt to season, and

I i"iniul caeker crumbs to stlahtlv
thicken. Cook i few moments, add tho
oysters nnd a cup iich ere-mi-

. rook n...
til the oysters plump, which will be in
nbout h moment. Add a wine glass of
Mnderla or sherry and take at onus
from the blaze, Serve Very hot.

IIROILED OYSTERS.
Pat dry rn a soft towel, dip In melted

butter nnd roll In line cracker crumbs.
Place on a fine wire buttered broiler,
and bioll two minutes on each side.

II EA LTII i'l'L DISHES OR TRIPE.
If oysteis are dei.'ed us, we can all

iiKUilgi in tripe, which some one bus
iiillnl 'poor relation of the. nie.it fam-
ily."

Despite Its lnexpensvenes, It Is nu-
tritious and exceedingly easy to dlyest.
It Is i of the dishes of which Cainegle
Is especially fond. Not long ago, a laigo
family of guests were assembled around
tlie Carmgle family board, and a course
breakfast was in progress. Presently
tlie butler appeared with a covered dish
which lie placed in front of the mil-
lionaire. "I suppose you would all llku
a taste of this," said Mr. Carnegie,
looking around the table, "but this is
mine alone. Then ills dish was un
covered, and lie assisted himself liberally
to tilpe. leaving tho inoro expensive
dishes for tho rest.

In England trlv Is one of tho most
icceptablu break .ast dishes and iniiv

bo prepared In any one of a dozen
dnlnty and delicious ways.

Tho preliminary tteatment for trine Is
tlie for all. It comes to us from
the butchers already boiled or pickled

should washed embracrd in nrotramme. beiriM- -
MMiieu s.n-ip- .

again, then
simmer time until thoroughtly

tender. When tho is cooled speeches, toasts, music,
may desired
Honeycomb trlpo does not lequlro
much cooking as the plain.

TRIPE LA LYONNAISE.
Having soaked washed and cooked

tlie tripe, cut into narrow or smull
squares. Put two tnblesKonfuls butter
In ch.ifilng dish or frying pan; add two
siloes of onion, chopp-- d lino, and cook

the onion begins color. Add
the tripe and cook slowly for about
fifteen minutes, stirring lightly frrm tlmo
to time. Season with salt and pepper,
add a tablespoonful rninced parsley ,and
at the last a tablespoonful vinegar.

the tripe 111 tlie center of ii hot plat-
ter, and arrange a border around It
of triangular pieces nf delicately browned
toast, nrternatlng with slices of lemon
and parsley.

STEWED TRIPE.
Cut cooked tripe small pieces. For

cupfuls Inauguration
tablespoonfuls butter and stir to A froth

two tablespoonfuls Hour. Add Iow- -
ly two cups rich milk, stirring all the
time. with salt, pepper ,and a
little onion Juice. Add tho prepared
tripe and toss lightly until thoroughly
heated. Turn a heated, covered dish,
and serve with baked potatoes

IIROILED TRIPE.
For this use the thick honeycomb

tripe. Sprinkle with salt and pepper,
nil) with butter or olive oil, and
dredge lightly with Hour. Kay. on a
greased broiler, and brown each side ovor
a clear fire. Lay on a hot platter and
pour a little melted butter ovor It, Serve
with and lemon.

TRIPE WITH RACON.

Fry thin slices of bacon until
Take from the pan and plhce whero
will keep hot. Have ready prepaied tripe
cut In pieces fo serving, sprinkle with
salt and pepper, roll in flqur or corn meal
and brown quickly In the bacon fat.
Serve with bacon.

NEW ORLEANS TRIPE.
Cut the prepared tripe In small pieces,

put two tablespoonfuls butter of olive
oil In a spider, and add ono tnblespoon-fu- l

fine chopped onion and two table-sponfu- ls

tine chopped green popper.
Cook five minutes, stirring lightly, then
add (lie ttiblespoonful flour, one-ha- lf cup

or gravy, quarter of a
and If convenient, a fresh mushroom
sliced, Add the tripe, season with salt
and pepper, and cook about seven min-
utes,

CURRIED TRIPE
Prepare the tilpo as usual. Cook three

tablespoonfuls butter with one tnhle- -
spoonful minced onion five minutes; add
two tablespoonfuls nour, mixed with two
tensponfuls curry powder, and a salt- -
spoonful salt. Pour on gradually three- -
fourths cup cream, add tho tripo and
cook eight minutes.

FRICADELLES.

When qno wearies of hash or cold meat
try utilizing left overs In frlcadclles. To
ono cup any cold minced meat add a
sllco or two of onion chopped line, and
If tho meat Is lean a sllco or two of ba
con. Season with salt, pepper, thyme, le-

mon and parsley, using hut little
each. Add a qunrter as much bread
crumbs or boiled rice as you have moat,
a beaten egg and enough stock or
to make a pnste. balls, ovals
or cutlets and fry brown in butter or
drippings.

HASH.

An excellent breakfast dish may be
mado from (ho ragged remains of a
boiled tongue, Mln-- o tho tonsuo very
fine. Heat cream or rich milk to tho
boiling point, thicken the minced
tongue, and season to taste. When the
tonguo Is thoroughly hentod, stir lu u

JUU.

beaten egg nnd take at onco from the
flro. Have ready somo slices of butter-
ed toast, spread thickly with tho creamed
tongue and servo nt once.

FISH 11ALLS.

Left over fish Is not to bo despised,
furnishing ns It does nnother dellcnto
breakfast of lunelicm dlnh. Title o the
nonos and skin from tho fish of what-
soever sort, and pound In a inortnr, add-
ing salt popper and parsley to taste.
Flour tho hands, roll Into little bulls, dip
In beaten egg, then In crumbs, put into
a frying basket nnd brown ut onco In a
kettle of boiling fnt. Drain or soft pa-
per and serve with a garnish of fried
parsley. Another of utilizing left
over nsh Is to chop line, and add to
one-thir- d Its bulk mashed parsley, and
knead into n paste. Make Into balls, roll
In beaten egg, then crumbs, covering
completely, and fry In boiling fnt. Serve
hot with a garnish of lemon and pai
sley,

EMMA PADDOCK TELFORD.

THE OLD-HOM- E WEEK IDEA

'Hie Town of Wilmington, Vt., Origin
It.

To the Editor of the Springfield Itepub
ilenn:
In the last number of your weekly ap

pen red tho following :

"The eighth annual old home week
In New Hampshire was opened Satur-
day night. Founded by Gov. Frank
W. Rollins in PTO, tho Idea was a
success from the start, some ,7) cities
and inviting back their absent
sotis and daughters for old homo day
celebration that year. This number
hns slnco been mor0 than doubled,
nnd this there will be old homo
week observances in at least 12.1 dif-
ferent plnres within the State."
It is gratifying thus to witness the grow

Ing observance of this delightful old home
week festival throughout New England
nnd to feel as .ill must feel that the oca
slon has not only come to stay, but that
Its annual observance destined to ex

to all the lending cities and
ships ns tho years go by. It thircfoto
necomes interesting to know when, wbei,
nnd by whom old homo week was found
'd, to the end that due honor and ills
Unction may be accorded to those who
have no claim whatever that will stand
the test of unbiased examination.

Therelore will you permit me to snv
that old home week did not originate' In
New Hampshire, nor was It "founded by
Gov. Frank W. Rollins In Iffl" as stated
in tlie above quntntlons, but that, on Hie
contrary. It did otlglnate In and was ilist
observed by tho town of Wilmington
Wlndh.im county, Vt. (population 1221)

nine years previous to l&'.'J, under the
name of the "Reunion nf the sons and
daughters of Wilmington." July HW!
The ceremonies then held were painstak
ing and elaborate, and were attended by
a return of old residents und their fam-
ilies from nearly half the States In the
I'nlon, estimated as equal in number to
the population of the town. The cere-
monies virtually extended through an en
tire week, and were enthusiastic through
out.

With no precedent existing as to plan
nnd scope, it Is noteworthy that practi
cally every feature since adopted by tion
populous and nretcntlmis communities' wri.

It then be thoroughly the earlier
aini ui salt anu water, washed nlng with annr.inrinte i eln.-irit- In

put into water and allowed the churches, followed during the wi ok
in a short by parades, processions, addresses,

trip It banquets, poems,
be jirepared In any way "reworks, bonfires, etc.. while the village
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was profusely decorated with Hags and
bunting, triumphal atches and other ap-
propriate duiicos.

Hut better than nny other, perhaps
Wi one unique and singularly appropriate
feature, which, so far as I know, has
npver been adopted r Kewliere th.it of
presenting stereoptieon portraits of old
residents of the town a hundred or two
In number piojected in heroic size upon
a canvas slietehed on the lront of tho
town hall and exhibited at night to the
delight of an enthusiastic gathering that
crowded the streets to overllowlng. And
apropos of this let me observe that this
progressive little town, within the hi(.t
two or Ihti-- e jears, has procured and
hung in the spacious walls of Its me-
morial hall the portraits, uniformly sized
and framed, of some !.") or Its prominent
deceased citizens n meec.i that is con
stantly being vlsitrd by Increasing num-
bers grateful for tho melancholy prlvi- -

two put Into a frying pan twol'05''- - rl, of this gallery.

Scaron

parsley

cup tomato,

whllif It mav have bein suggested by tho
outdoor exhibition of old home week above
referred to, Is clrelly due to the laud-
able and untiring efforts of a n

former resident, and It Is presumably
the only collection of Its kind In the State
and probably In New England at the pres-
ent time, and It seems peculiarly fitting
that the founder of the old home week
Itself should also be the pioneer In creat-
ing this extensive collection of its de-

parted residents, In portraiture, the pur-jxis- e

being to make It complete at the
earliest time possible.

Hut my object is accomplished when I
call attention to this unwarranted claim
as to the origin of old homo week a hap-
pening of no vital importance perhaps,
but ono of undeniable interest and destln- -

d to become still more so. Events in
history worth recording should be estab
lished while yet unimpeachable evidence
is available to support tnem. Had such
been adduced, It would not have been
said nf Moses that no man knoweth of
his sepulcher nor would the seven dllier-en- t

rltlps of Greece havo contended for
the honor of having been the birthplace
of the Immortal Homer.

Hut, happily, an account of tho ceremo-
nies at Wilmington K years ago, was

published at tho time, a book of up-
ward of 100 pages, copies of which are
still extant although the edition was lim-
ited and consequently soon exhausted. I
know of at least two copies iio In my
own possession and another In tlie library
of Congress at Washington, sent by my-
self a year or two ago in compliance with
a request therefor made by tho librarian.

JOHN II. FLAGG.
New York city, Sept. 1st, lOOJ.

DOG RIVEIt VALLEY FAIR.

Northdeld, Sept. 11. I'uder tho
best of weather conditions the
30th annual Dog River Valley fair
opened this morning. There is n splen-
did display of farm products, vegetable
and animal, while the department

to tho tlno arts Is full.
at ten o'clock occurs

tho cavalcade of all horses, colts, oxen
and steers entered for premium, After
this the Judges will examino brood
mares and colts In class 19; and ut tho
samo tlmo examination of oxen within
tho track nnd examination of 3 or 1

year old driving horses.
Thursday morning nt !:Si on the track

thero will bo an exhibition of matched
horses In class 17 followed by exhibition
of gentleman's driving horses and town
team, ending with the out race, for which
thero Is no entrance fee, and the purse is
10 bushels of oats. In the afternoon will
occur the races In the 2:31, 2:24, 2:15 classes
followed by tho hltch-u- p race.

HARD TO DESCRIIJE.
"I want n book nf toasts."
"Drinking toasts?"
"I didn't say anything about soaked

toasts, did I?" Cleveland Plain Dealer.

REPUBLICANS WIN

Tho Republican Pluralities in

Maine the Smallest in Many

Years.

LITTLEFIELD IS ELECTED

UN Plurality Estimated nt 1,000 Cor,
Cobb and (he Present Liquor un

MtslHlned ,r s,000 Plurality
'flip Mnfrly nn

Other Results.

Portland, Mo., Sept, lO.dov. Wm. TCobb, republican, rurinliifr on a plat-
form devoted almost exclusively to acontinuance of the prohibitory law ofthe State, was to-d- by aPlurality of more than 8,000 whichwith but few exceptions Is the small-est margin of votes ever Riven i re-publican governor jn Maine.

Cyrus Davis, the democratic candl-dat- e
for governor, polWd one ot tholargest votes In tho history of theparty in this State. His eontentio i Inthe campaign was resubmission of tholiquor question, which wns bythe State Legislature four venra ago.

Set more Interesting from a nationalstandpoint was the ot
C,ns. E, Llttlefleld. rem.MI- -

enn, in the second district by a great- -
rc.uceu plurality. Congressman

Minefield's candidacy was H, subject
of bitter antagonism b Samuel
Gnmpersi president of the Ami rlcanFederation of Labor, who son.M,. hi
defeat on the ground n, ,t h hadvoted against organized lnhor in ik.ihe had opposed certain labor n easuras
lit tho last sussion of Congresi.
Tlie issue between fmner .mrt uni..Mold was taken up by the renubl'.'.-- e,,n.

gresslr.nal cnmmltte- - and for 'hree weeks
the district has seen a hard right wl'hsecretary or War William II. Tafr. s.-,-.
tor Udge and Senator Hoverldge nnd sev-
eral eorgressmen pitted ngaii.st the head
of the Federation of Labor Mr. Lifle-lield- 's

plurality was istlmated nf
about 1 .".

Congress Edwin C. Tlurlelgh of Aucnsta.
republican, was In tho th rd dis-
trict by nn estlmnJcd plurality ot zm and
Congressman Llewellyn Powers of Houl-tn- n,

tepubllcan, In the fourth district, hv
a plurality of estimated at 2,ol. Tho

of Congressman A. L. Allen of
Alfred. In thrr first district is claimed bv
the republican lenders.

The legislature will be republican by a
afe margin.

CHAIRMAN CARTER'S CLAIM.
Portland. Me., Sept. 10. At nlno

o'clock Seth M. Carter, chair
man ot the republican State committee
claimed the election qf Gov. Cobb by a
plurality of 7,000 or S.000. He also pre-
dicted Congressman Littlefleld's elec-
tion by a safe but greatly reduced
plurnllty.

LITTLEFIELD LOST ONE COUNTY.
Lewlstnn, Me., Sept. 10. MeOUlleinWv.

Dem., carried this f Androscoggin) county
for Congress by a vnto of 5.fiiu to .271 tn

Ittlelleld. Rep. Llttlefleld carried th(
unity four years ago by D.123 to 4,017.

REPFRLICANS LOST CITIES.

Portland, Me., Sept. 10. Augusta
capital of the t State and ustiallj
strongly republican, went for Dnvls

The vote was Cobb l ,034;
Davis 1.204, a democratic sain of 00
otes over that of four ye.i'.s ago.
Davis carried I.ewlston JM2 t

1.1G1. Tho city of Ellsworth, thl
homo of Senator Hale also went denv
ocratlc.

THE LATEST CLAIM.
Portland. Me., Sept, l.-- At mldnijrhl

Chairman Carter claimed that the republl.
cans would havo 90 representatives in thi
Legislature out of a total mcmbershin i
1M. He also claimed that 24 of the 31 sena
tors would bo republicans. Governor Cobl

lid
"Tho latest advices received by mo Indl

cato that tho State Is republican by bo.
tween S.000 nnd 10,000 plurality and that
they retained control of both branches jl
the Legislatiue."

GOV. COBB'S LEAD IS 9,000.

Congressman I.Ktlrtleld Ha rlurallt
of I.ST.n In Maine.

Portland, Maine, Sept. 11. Governoi
Cobb's plurality ovor the vote east yes-
terday for Cyrus W. Davis tho democratic
candidate is closo to J,(X) according t
the compiling of the vote

Tho returns from Congressman Little-field'- s

district were conpleted
nnd they show a plurality of 1.2S9 for him.
The total veto for Llttlefleld was IS.RiV
Daniel J. McGlllteuddy. the democratic
candidate 17,377. His loss wns 4,250.

SHOT BY PULAJANES.

P. V.. Trendvrell of Hip Philippine Scouts
Killed Troops In Pursuit.

Manila, Sept. n.-- P. E. Trcadwell of tho
Philippine scouts was killed last night by
Pulajane.s, six miles south of Ilaraucn.
Ho wns In command of a small detach-
ment of scouts whoso bivouac wm
attacked In tho night by 100 Pulajanes.
Trcadwell was tho only man hit, Troops
are in pursuit of tho band. Sixty
troops nnd forty constabulary struck a
band of Pulajanes near Sitlo Marnba
killed one nnd wounded several ot them.
The rest of the Kind escapeil, Th
troops sustained no casualties and de-

stroyed a large quantity of supplies gath.
ered by tlie Pulajanes.

Ivers & Pond
PIANOS

Write for our new catalogue;
and advantageous proposition to
Piano buyers. Our pianos are tho
best and quality considered the mosf
economical. Where we have no.
dealer we sell direct from Boston
Our Easy Payment system practl
cally eliminates the inconveniene
of piano buying. Write us.

IVERS & POND PIANO CO,
114 Boyliton Street, Bcitou i
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